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fo"k; % gekjs cSad dh fofHkUu “kk[kkvksa o dk;kZy;ksa esa “ds”k ckWDl fon
dkWbu Vªs” dh vkiwfrZ gsrq fufonk fnuk¡d 13-12-2019A
fnuk¡d 13-12-2019 dks cSad dh fofHkUu “kk[kkvksa o dk;kZy;ksa esa “ds”k ckWDl fon dkWbu
Vªs” vkiwrZ djus gsrq vke¡f=r dh xbZ fufonk esa fuEukuqlkj la”kks/ku fd, tkrs gSaA
A)

dze i`’B
la[;k@ iwoZ esa fn;k x;k fooj.k
la[;k Iksjk
la@fooj.k@
fcUnq la[;k
1

Lak”kksf/kr fooj.k

Sales
of
manufacturers
Sales of manufacturers
2/B/Eligibility
“Security
criteria/
fcUnq regarding “cash box With coin regarding
equipment”
should
be Rs.
tray” Should not be less than
la[;k 1

2

2/B/Eligibility
criteria/fcUnq
la[;k 3

3

2/B/Eligibility
criteria/fcUnq
la[;k 4

Rs 1.00 Crore for each year in
the
last three years.
Certificate of C.A. regarding
this data should be provided
or figure should be clearly
mentioned in trading a/c of
company, or in Balance Sheet
of company/firm. Balance
Sheet of years 2016-17,201718, 2018-19 are to be
submitted as proof thereof

30.00 Lakh for at least one
year in the last three years.
Certificate of C.A. regarding
this data should be provided
or figure should be clearly
mentioned in trading a/c of
company, or in Balance Sheet
of company/firm. Balance
Sheet of years 2016-17,201718, 2018-19 are to be
submitted as proof thereof.

Firm should submit solvency
certificate worth Rs 10.00 lac
issued by a scheduled
commercial bank after 1 July
2019.

Firm should submit solvency
certificate worth Rs 3.00 lac
issued by a scheduled
commercial bank after 1 July
2019.

The manufacturer should have The manufacturer should
been empaneled or having a have been empaneled or
rate contract, during last five having a rate contract for one
years, with
year for supply of security
s
S
s
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A) W At S least One
schedule equipment during last five
s
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(Sponsored by Bank of Baroda)
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2
commercial Bank
years, with at least One
B) Year wise detail of supply of schedule commercial Bank
above equipment in Banks /Private Sector Bank/FI/Govt.
during last 5 years should be Deptt/PSU.
furnished.
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3/B/Eligibility
criteria/fcUnq
la[;k 11

The manufacturer should have
minimum 5 years experience
in the field of manufacturing
and supplying Cash Box with
coin tray as on
01-042019.

The manufacturer should
have minimum 7 years
experience in the field of
manufacturing and supplying
security equipment as on
01-04-2019.
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3/B/Eligibility
criteria/fcUnq
la[;k 13

The company/vendor shall not
have been blacklisted by any
Govt.
Dept./Banks/
PSU/Private
Bank/FI
nor
should their name be figured
in IBA/RBI caution list after 0104-2016. Company has to
submit a affidavit on non
judicial stamp of Rs 50/- duly
attested by notary in this
regard.
If
entity
was
blacklisted after 01-04-2016,
and again enlisted thereafter,
The entity will not be qualified
for this bid. Likewise entities
blacklisted prior to
0104-2016 but enlisted between
01-04-2016 to 02-1-2020 will
also not qualified

The company/vendor shall
not have been blacklisted by
any
Govt.
Dept./Banks/
PSU/Private
Bank/FI nor
should their name be figured
in IBA/RBI caution list on or
after 01-04-2019. Company
has to submit an affidavit on
non judicial stamp of Rs 50/duly attested by notary in this
regard. If any fact stated in
affidavit found fake the entity
will be blacklisted and their
name will be recommended
for
blacklisting.
Earnest
money deposited for this
tender will also be fortified by
Bank
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5/B/Eligibility
criteria/fcUnq
la[;k 28

At any point of time if it is
observed that the vendor is
supplying to other financial
institutions/firms
similar
material/services at lower

At any point of time during
period of empanelment if it is
observed that the vendor is
supplying to other financial
institutions/firms
similar
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Baroda Rajasthan Kshetriya Gramin Bank
rates
than offered to Baroda material/services at lower
vkWQ cM+kSnk }kjk izk;ksftr1/2(Sponsored by Bank
of Baroda)
creating difference of
Rajasthan Kshetriya Gramin rates
more
than
5% from the rates
Bank, then the vendor shall
have to compensate the offered to Baroda Rajasthan
Baroda Rajasthan Kshetriya Kshetriya Gramin Bank, then
Gramin Bank by paying the the vendor shall have to
compensate Baroda Rajasthan
difference
amount
and
Kshetriya
Gramin
Bank
downward revise the rate of
immediately. For example if
respective
item/services an item is supplied to BRKGB
immediately as applicable
for Rs 10000/- per piece and
the same is supplied to other
for Rs 9400/- then vendor will
have to compensate BRKGB
by 600/-,and entity has to
supply the item to BRKGB at
this reduced rate for entire
empanelment period i.e. for
residual
period
of
empanelment. But if
the
same is supplied to other for
Rs 9500/- then vendor will not
have to compensate the bank.
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6/B/Eligibility
criteria/fcUnq
la[;k 34

The subject tender is for
submission of technical and
financial bid. The committee
formed by the bank Will
evaluate the offer submitted
which may include visit to the
manufacturing facility. The
committee will look into the
various
parameters
and
thereafter decide L-1 The
Vendors, so selected will be
eligible for supply of above
security equipment up to 3112-2022.

The subject tender is for
submission
of
Bid
for
technical and financial bid.
The committee formed by the
bank Will evaluate the offer
submitted which may include
visit to the manufacturing
facility. The committee will
look
into
the
various
parameters and thereafter
decide L-1. The Vendors, so
selected will be eligible for
supply of above security
equipment up to 31-12-2022.
However Bank may ask L-2 if
he agrees to supply at the
rates quoted by L-1,then bank
s
S
s
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Baroda Rajasthan Kshetriya Gramin Bank
may distribute the supply
L-1 and L-2 in
the ratio of 60% & 40%
depending
upon
his
technical/infrastructural
capacity wise suitability at the
satisfaction of the Bank. If L- 2
denies to work at the rates of
L-1 then bank may ask L-3, L-4
etc. in chronological order
through same process. Bank
may also distribute remaining
40% amongst all other
vendors equally if they agree
to work at the rate of L-1.

vkWQ cM+kSnk }kjk izk;ksftr1/2(Sponsored by Bank
of Baroda)
order
between
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11/rduhdh
fufonk/annexure
2/fcUnq la-.3

fiNys rhu forh; o’kksZ esa mi;qZä
midj.kksa izfr o’kZ 1 djksM ;k
vf/kd dh fcdzh ¼cSyl
sa 'khV dh
izfr layXu djsa½

fiNys rhu forh; o’kksZ esa mi;qZä
midj.kksa izfr o’kZ 30-00 yk[k ;k
vf/kd dh fcdzh ¼cSyl
sa 'khV dh
izfr layXu djsa½
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11/rduhdh
fufonk/annexure
2/fcUnq la-.4

orZeku esa U;wure 3 ljdkjh {ks= ds
cSad tgka vkiwfrZ dh tk jgh ds uke
,oa dk;kZns'k@larqf’V i= ¼izfr
layXu djs½a

orZeku esa U;wure 1ljdkjh {ks= ds
cSad tgka vkiwfrZ dh tk jgh ds uke
,oa dk;kZns'k@larqf’V i= ¼izfr layXu
djs½a
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11/rduhdh
fufonk/annexure
2/fcUnq la-.5
12/rduhdh
fufonk/annexure
2/fcUnq la-.14

fdlh vuqlwfpr cSad }kjk tkjh fdlh vuqlwfpr cSad }kjk tkjh ¼:3¼:10yk[k ds fy,½ Solvency 00yk[k ds fy,½ Solvency lfVZfQdsV
¼izfr layXu djs½a
lfVZfQdsV ¼izfr layXu djs½a

fuekZrk dks mDr mRiknks ds lEca/k esa
01-04-2019,oa mlds ckn
CySd
fyLV uk fd;k x;k gks rFkk uk gh
dEiuh@QeZ dk uke vkbZch,@vkjch-vkbZ- ds }kjk tkjh dh xbZ CySd
fyLV QeZ dh lwph esa n`f’Vxkspj gks]
bl ckcr 'kiFk i= layXu djsAsa
“kiFk i= : 50@& ds ukWu
T;wfMf”k;y LVkEi ij layXu
djsAa “kiFk i= esa dksbZ rF; xyr ik,
tkus ij vusZLV euh tCr dj yh
tk,xh rFkk QeZ ds fo:/n Cysd
fyLV djus dh dk;Zokgh dh tkdj
Hkkjrh; cSad la?k ,oa Hkkjrh; fjtoZ
cSad dks Hkh bldh vuq”kalk iszf’kr dh
tk,xhA
s
S
s
Head Office : IykV u 2343]f}rh; ry]vkuklkxj jkM ]o'kkyh uxj vtej, - 305 004
fuekZrk dks mDr mRiknks ds lEca/k esa
01-04-2016 ds ckn
02-1-2020
rd CySd fyLV uk fd;k x;k gks rFkk
uk gh dEiuh@QeZ dk uke
vkbZch,@vkj-ch-vkbZ- ds }kjk tkjh dh
xbZ CySd fyLV QeZ dh lwph esa
n`f’Vxkspj gks] bl ckcr 'kiFk i=
layXu djsAsa ;fn fuekZrk 01-04-2016
ds ckn ¼mä vof/k esa½ esa CySd fyLVsM
fd, tkus ds ckn iqu% lwphc) gks x;k
rks Hkh og rduhdh :Ik ls vlQy
ekuk tk,xkA ;fn fuekZrk
0104-2016 ls iwoZ CySd fyLVsM Fkk ijUr
01-04-2016 ds ckn q ¼mä vof/k es½a
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lwphc) gks x;k gS rks Hkh og rduhdh
W
S
s
nk }kjk izk;k
ftr1/tk,xkA
by Bank of Baroda)
2(Sponsored
:IkvkQlscM+kvlQy
ekuk
“kiFk
i= : 50@& ds ukWu T;wfMf”k;y
LVkEi ij layXu djsaA

B) Last Date for submission of Bid is extended to15 -01-2020 up to 5.00 pm.
C) Technical bid will be opened at Bank’s Head office at 03.00 pm on 16 -01-2020
D) Financial bid will be opened at Bank’s Head office at 1.00 pm on 17-01-2020

Please note that All other terms & conditions of the original tender Dated 13-12-2019
will remain unchanged.

(Yogesh Mathur)
General Manager
Date: 02-01-2020
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